VE Test Session Registration

(TESt) Form for registering for a VE Test Session to earn or upgrade your ham radio license
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Contact Information [Required]
Legal Name and contact information, these will be listed on your license. (If you have a Suffix please put in after your last name)
Valid input:
- must be 10-15 digits long and may include only numbers, hyphens, and spaces.
- name@myschool.edu

First name:
Middle initial:
Last name:
Email address:
Phone number:
Address:
City:
State:
ZIP:

Call Sign [Required]
Type NONE if no existing call sign
Valid input:
- Alphanumeric (uppercase) - ex: AA11
- can not contain any punctuation.
- can not contain any spaces.
- must be between 4 and 6 characters.

FRN (FCC Registration Number) [Required]
To Apply Visit https://www.fcc.gov/help/getting-fcc-registration-number-frn-universal-licensing-system-uls
If you already have a license you can find your FRN in the FCC ULS database
Valid input:
- Numeric - ex: 1111
- can not contain any punctuation.
- can not contain any spaces.
- must be between 10 and 10 characters.

Which test session are you planning on attending [Required]
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.
- must select a value.

[ ] September 5th
[ ] September 21st
[ ] October 5th
[ ] October 17th
[ ] November 2nd
[ ] November 14th